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June 28, 1934 

Fireside Speee\) /15. SUbject: General 



It has been several montro since I have talked 

wi th you concerning the problems of gov ernment . Since 

January, t r ose or us in whom y ou have vested responsibility 

have been engaged in the fulfi l lment of plans and policies 

which had been wi dely discussed in previous months . It 

seemed to us our duty not only to make the right path 

clear but also to t r ead that path. 

As we review the achi evements or this session or 

the Sev enty-Third Congres s , it is made i ncreasi ngly clear 

that its task was essentially that of completi ng and 

for tifying the work it had begun in l.larch , 1933. Tha t 

was no easy task , bu t the Congress was equal to it . It 

has been well sai d that while there were a few exceptions , 
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this congress displayed a greater f reedom from mere 

partisanship then any other peace- time Congress since 

the Administration of President 17ashington himself . 

The session was di stinguished by t he extent and variety 

of legisl ation enacted and by the intelligence and good 

wi ll Of debate upon these measures . 

I mention only a few of the major enactments : 

It provided for the readjustment of the debt burden 

through the corporate and municipal bankruptcy acts and 

the farm relief act . It lent a hand to industry by 

enoouraging loans to solvent industries unable to secure 

adequate help from banking i nstitutions . It strengthened 

t he integri ty or f i nance through the regulation of 
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securi t ies exchanges. It provided a rational method 

ot increasing our volume of f oreign trade ~ t(J 

reciprocal trading agreements . It strengthened our 

naval forces ta conform wi th the intentions and permissions 

ot existing treaty rights . It made further advances 

tn 
towards peace in industry ~ the labor adjustment act . 

I t supplemented our agricultural policy through neasures 

17i dely demanded by farmers themselves and intended to 

avert price destroying surpluses . It strengthened the 

hand ot the Federal Governnent in its a ttempts t o suppress 

gangster crime . It took defi nite steps towards a national 

housing program through an act which I si~ned today -At\ ~ · 1-

designed to encourage private capital in the rebuilding 

or the homes or t he nat i on . It created a permanent 
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Federal body for the just regulation of all forms of 

communication , including the telephone , the telegraph 

and the radio , Finally, and I believe most important, 

it reorganized, mmplified and made more f air and just 

our monetary system, setting up standards and policies 

adequate to meet the necessities of modern , economic 

life , doing justice to both gold and silver as the metal 

bases behind the currency of the United States . 

In the consistent development of our previous 

efforts toward t he saving and safeguarding of our 

national life, I have cor.tinued to recognize th r ee 

related steps: The f irst was rel Er , because the primary 

concern of any government dominated by the humane ideals 
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of democracy is the simple principle that in a land of 

vast r esources no one should be permitted to starve . 

Rel :IJ.ef was and continues to be our firs t consi deration . 

It calls for large expendi tur es and wi ll continue in 

modifi ed f orm to do so for a long time to come . We 

77! /' ( 
may as well recognize that fact . ~,comes from the 

par alys i s that arose as the after- effect of t hat 

unfortunate decade characterized by a nad chase for 

t~ 
unearned riches and an unwillingness of leaders in 

) ~ 

almost every walk of life to look beyond thei r om1 

schemes and speculations . In our administration of 

relief we follow two pr i nciples : First , that di rect 

pivi ng shall , wherever possible , be supplemented by 

provision for useful and remunerati ve work and , second, 
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that where families in their existing surroundings will 

in all human probability never find an opportunity for 

""" '' full self-maintenance . happiness and enjoyment , we will 
~ 

try to r ive them a new chance in new surroundings . 

The second step was recovery, and it is sufficient 

for me to ask each and ev ery one of you to compare the 

situation in !igriculture and in industry today with what 

it was fifteen months ago. 

At the same time we have recognized the necessity 

of reform and reconstruction -- reform because much at 

our trouble today and in the past few years has been 

due to a lack of understanding of the elementary 

principles of justice and fairness by those in whom 
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/).~~ ;,.. /./, t IJ-It -
leadership in busi ness and finance~was placed --

reconstructi on because new conditions in our economic 
) 

life as well as old but neglected conditions had to be 

corrected . 

Substanti al gains well known to all of you have 

justified our course . I could cite statistics to you 

as unanswerable measures of our national progress 

stati stics to show the ga in in the average weekly pay 

envelope of workers in the great majori ty of industries 

.::1!~1 ,. (1, , 1 •o~-..: 
statistics to show ftanthoQe at tlroaes.atis reemployed in 

J, rt/ • /c ;, t/ • f N. • ( • r \ 
private industri es and other kdPeao; et t l<ouaawls 

given new employment through the expansion of direc t 

and indirect government assistanc e of many kinds , 

although , of course , there ar e those exceptions in 
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professional pursuits whose economic improvement, of 

necessity, wi ll be delayed. I also could cite statistics 

to show the great r i se in the value of farm products 

statistics t o prove the demand for consumers • goods, 

ranging all the way from food and clothing to automobiles 

and of late to prove the rise in the demand for durable 

goods -- statistics to cover the great increase in bank 

deposits and m snow the scores of thousands of homes and 

farms which have been saved from foreclosure . 

But the simplest way for each of you to judge 

recovery l i es in the plain facts of your own individual 

situation. Are you better off than y ou were last year? 

Are your debts less burdensome? Is your bank aocoun~ 
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more secure? Are your working conditions better ? I s 

your faith in your own individual future more firmly 

grounded? 

Also , let me put to you another simple question : 

Have you as an individual pai d too high a price for 

these gains? Plausible self-seeker s and theoretical 

die- hards will tell you of the loss or individual 

l iberty , Answer thi s questi on also out of the facts 

of your own life, Have you lost any of your rights or 

l1 berty or cons ti tutional f r eedom of action and choi ce? 

Turn to the Bill of Rights ar the Constitution , which 

I have solemnly sworn to maintain and under which your 

f r eedom rests secure. Read each provision of that 

Bi ll or Rir hts and ask yourself whether you personally 
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have suffered the impai rment of a single jot of these 

great assurances . I have no question in my mind as to 

what your answer wi ll be . The recol'd i s vtri tten i n the 

experiences of your ovtn personal lives . 

In other words , it is not the overwhelming majority 

of the farmers or manufacturers or workers who deny the 

subst anti al gains of the past year . The most voc i ferous 

of the doubti ng Thonases may be divided r oughly into 

two groups ; First , those who seek special political 

privilege and , second , those who seek special f i nancial 

pri vilege . About a year aeo I used as an i llustration 

the 90% of the cotton manufacturers of the United States 

who wanted to do the r i ght thing by thei r employees and 

by the public but were pr evented from doi ng so by t he 
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10% who undercut them by unfair practices and un-

American standards . It is well for us to r emember 

that humanity is a long way from being perfect and 

that a selfish minority in every vtalk or life 

farming, business, f i nance and e v en Government service 

itself - - will al17eys continue to think of themselves 

first and their fello\7- bci:rm second . 

In the working out of a greet national progr am 

17h1ch seeks the pri mary good of the greeter number , i t 

is true the t the toes of sor1e people ere being stepped 

on end ere going to be stepped on . But those toes belong 

to the compareti ve few 11ho seek to retain or to gai n 

position or riches or both by some short cut which is 

harmful to the greater good. 
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In the execution of the power s conferred on it 

by Congress , the Administration needs and \"!ill tirelossly 

seek the best ability that the country affords . Public 

service offers better rewards i n the opportuni ty for 

service than ever before in our history -- not great 

salari es, but enough to live on. In the building of 

th i 3 service there are coming to us mon and women wi th 

ability and c ourage from every part of the Union , The 

days of the s eeking of mere party advantage throuch the 

misuse of public power are drawing to a close . ':!e are 

increasingly demanding and getti ng devotion to the public 

service on the part of every menber of the Administration, 

hi gh and low . 

The program of the past year i s defi nitely in opera tion 

and that operation month by month is bei ng made to f it into 
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the web or old and new conditions . This process of 

evolution i s well il lustrated by tbe constant changes 

in detai led organization and method going on i n the 

National Recovery Administration . With every passil18 

month we ere making strides in the orderly handling of the 

relationship between employees and employers . conditions 

differ , of course , in almost every part of the country ani 

in almost every industry . Temporary methods of adjustment 

are being replaced by more permanent machinery and , I am 

glad to say , b·• a gro11ing recognition on the part of 

employers and employees of the desirability of maintaining 

fair relationships all around . 

So also , while almost everybody has recognized the 

tremendous strides i n the elimination of child labor , in 

the payment of not lo ss than fair minimum waces and in the 

shortening of hours , we are still feel i ng our way in solving 

problems which relate to self-{lOvernment in industry,espec ially 

where such self - government tends to eliminate the fair 
operation of competit i on . 
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In this same process of evolution we a re keeping 

before us t he objectives or protecting on the one 

hand industry against chiselers within its own ranks, 

and on the other hand, the consumer t hrough the 

maintenance of r easonable competition for the prevention 

of the unfair sky-rocketing of r Pt ail prices. 

But, in addition to t his our immediat e t a sk, we mus t 

s till look to the l ar ger f uture . ha ve pointed out to 

the Congress that we a re seeking to find the way once 

more t o well-known, l ong established but t o some degr ee 

forgo tten idea ls and values . 'i,e sepk t he security of 

the men , women and childr en of the nation . 

Tha t security invol ves added means of providing 

better homes for the people of the Na tion . Tha t is t he 

first principle of our future program. 
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The second i s t o plan the use of l and and water 

r esources of t h i s country to the end tha t the means of 

livelihood of our citizen s may be more adequat~ to meet 

t heir dail y needs. 

And, fin&lly , the third principle i s t o use thP 

agenci es of government to a s s i s t in the est ablt shment of 

means to provide sound and adequate protection agai n st the 

vicissitudes of modern life ,in other words, socl ol insurance . 

La ter in the year I hope t o t a lk wi th you >11ore fully 

about these plans . 

A few t imid people, who fear progress , will try t o 

give you new and s t range names for wha t we ar r doing. 

Sometimes they will call i t 11Fasci sm11 , sometimes "Communism", 

somet f.mes "Regimentationfl , somP.times 11 Soci alism . 11 But, 

in so doing , they ar e trying to make vert complex and 
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theoretical something tha t is r~ally very s imple and 

ver y prac tical. 

I believe in pra ctical expl ana tions and in prac tical 

polic i es . I bPlieve tha t wha t we a rp doing today is a 

necessary fulfillment of what Americans have alway s been 

doing -- a fulf i llmen t of ol d and t ested American ideal s . 

Let me give you a s imple illustra tion : 

~hile I am away from nashington this summer, a long 

needed renova tion of and addi tion to our White House office 

building i s to be s t ar ted . The a rchitects have planned a 

few new rooms built into the present all too small one-story 

struc ture . ~ie are going t o i ncl ude in this addt tion and in 

this renovati on modern electric wirinE and modern plumbing 

and modern means of keeping t he offices cool in the 

hot Washi ngt on summers . But the s tructural lines of 
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the old Fxecutive Office Building will rPma in . The 

a rti stic lines of the \Vhi t e House buildings were the 

crea tion of 'Daster buil ders when our Hepublic wa s young . 

The simplicity and the strength of the structu r e rema in 

in the f ace of every modern test . But within t his 

magnificent pa ttern, the necessities of modern government 

business require constant reor ganiza tion and rebuilding . 

If I were to listen to the argumPnts of some 

prophets of cal amity who a rE' t alkine these days, I should 

hesitate to make these altera tions . I should fear that 

while I am away for a few weeks the architec ts might 

build some strange new Gothic Tower , or a f actory building 

or perhaps a replica of the Kremlin or of the Potsdam 

Palace . But I have no such fears . The architects and 

builders are mP.n of common sense and of a rtistic American 
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t ast es . They know t hat the princi ples of harmony and 

of necessity itself r equire t hat t he buildinp of the 

npw structure shall bl end with t he essential l ines of 

the ol d . It is this combination of the old and the 

new t hat marks orderly peaceful progress - - no t only 

i n building buildings but in buildine government itself . 

Our new structure i s a par t of and a fulfillment 

of the ol d . 

All tha t v1e do seeks to fulfill the h i storic tradi ttons 

of the American people . Other nat i ons may sacrifice 

democracy for the transitory stimula tion or ol d and dis-

credited autocracies. Vie a r e r estoring conf i dence and 

well - bei ng under the rul e of thf' peopl e themselves . VIe 

rema in, as John Marshal l said a century ago, "empha tically 

and truly , a government of the peopl e" . Our government 

11 i n form and in subst ance •• • emana tes from them . Its 
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powers are gr an t ed by t hem, and are to be exercised 

di r ectly on them , and f o r t heir benefits." 

Before I close , I want t o tell you of the interest 

and pleasure with which I look forward t o the trip on 

whi ch I hope t o sta rt in a few days . It i s a good thing 

for everyone who ca n possi bl y do so t o get away at least 

once a yea r for a change of scene . I do not •mnt to ge t 

into the posi tion of not being able t o see the fores t be-

cau se of the t hickness of the trees . 

hope to v i si t our f e llow-Americans in Puerto Rico , 

in the Vi r gin Islands, in the Canal Zone a nd in Hawaii . 

And, inc i dentally, it wil l give me an opportunity t o 

1oltt 
exchange a friendly word of greetin~ ""' t he Pr esidents of 

our sister Repub l ics, Ha i ti and Colombia a nd Panama . 

Aft er f our weeks on board s hip, I pl an t o l and a t a 



por t in our Pacific northwest, and t hen will com~ the 

best part of the whole trip, for I am hoping to i nspect 

a number of our new gr eat nati onal pro j ects on t he 

Col umbi a , Mi ssouri and Missi ssi ppi Rivers , to see some . ...,_. 
11 I• 

of our nati onal parks and , i nci dentall y, to 1-know much 

of ac tual conditions duri ng the trip across the continPnt 

back to Washington . 

While I wa s t n Fr ance during the War our boys used 

to call the United States "God' s country " . Lpt us make 

it and keep it 11God 1 s Country . " 
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ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 

June 28 , 1934 

It has been several months since I have talked with 

you concerning the probl ems of government. Since January, 

those of us i n whom you have vested responsibility have been 

engaged in the fulfillment of pl ans and policies which had 

been widely d iscussed in pr evi ous months . I t seemed to us 

our duty not only t o make the right path clear but also to 

tread that pat h . 

As we review the achievements of this sess i on of 

the Seventy-third Congress , it is made incr easingly clear 

t hat its t ask was essentially that of completing and f orti

fying the work it had begun in March, 1933. That was no 

easy task, but the Congr ess was equal t o it. It has been 

well said t hat while there wer e a few exceptions, this Con

g r ess displayed a great er freedom f r om mere partisanship 

than any other peace-time Congress since the Administrati on 

of President Washington himself. The sessi on was di s tin

guished by the extent and variety of legi s l ation enacted 

and by the intelligence and good will of debate upon these 

measures . 

I mention only a few of the major enactments . It 

pr ovided for the r ead justment of the debt burden through the 
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corporate and municipal bankruptcy acts and the farm relief 

act . It lent a hand to industry by encouraging loans to 

solvent industries unable to secure adequate help from bank

ing insti t utions. It strengthened the integrity of finance 

through the regulation of securities exchanges . It provided 

a rational method of increasing our volume of foreign trade 

through reciprocal trading agreement s . It strengthened our 

naval forces to conform with the intentions and permission 

of existing treaty rights . It made further advances towards 

peace in industry through the labor adjustment act. It sup

plemented our agricultural policy through measures widely 

demanded by farmers themselves and intended to avert price 

destroying surpluses . It strengthened the hand of the Fed

eral Government in its attempts to suporess gangster crime . 

It took definite steps towards a national houstng program 

through an act which I signed today designed to encourage 

private capital in the r ebuilding of the homes of the Na

tion. It created a permanent Federal body for the just r eg

ulation of all forms of communication, includin~ the tele

phone, the telegraph and the radio. Finally, and I believe 

most important, it reor ganized, simplified and made more 

fair and just our monetary system , setting uo standards and 

policies adequate to meet the necessiti es of modern, economic 
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life, doing justice t o both gold and silver as the metal 

bases behind the currency of the United States. 

In the consistent development of our previous ef

forts toward the saving and safeguarding of our national 

life, I have continued to recognize three related steps: 

The first was relief, because the primary concern of any 

Government dominated by the humane ideals of democracy is 

the simple principle that in a land of vast resources no 

one should be permitted to starve . Relief was and contin

ues to be our first consideration. It calls for large ex

penditures and will continue in modified form to do eo for 

a long time to come. We may as well recognize that fact. 

It comes from the paralysis that arose as the after-effect 

of that unfortunate decade characterized by a mad chase for 

unearned riches and an unwillingness of leaders in almost 

every walk of life to look beyond their own schemes and 

speculations . In ou~ administration of relief we follow 

two principles : First, that direct giving shall, wherever 

uoes i ble, be suuplemented by urovision for useful and re

munerative work and, second, that where families in their 

existing surroundings will i n all human probability never 

find an opportunity for full self-maintenance, happiness and 

enjoyment, we will try to give them a new chance in new sur

roundings . 
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The second step was recovery, and it is sufficient 

for me to ask eaoh and every one of you to compare the situ

ation in agriculture and in industr y today with what it was 

f i fteen months ago. 

At the same time we have recognized the necessity 

of reform and reconstruction - - reform because much of our 

trouble today and in t he pas t few years has been due t o a 

lack of understanding of the el ementary principles of jus

tice and fai rness by those in whom leadership i n business 

and finance was placed - - reconstruction because new condi

tions in our economic life as well as old but neglected 

conditions had to be corrected. 

Substantial gains well known to all of you have 

justified our course . I could cite statistics to you sa un

answerable measures of our national p rog r ess -- statistics 

to show the gai n in the average weekly uay envel ope of work

ers in the great majority of i ncustries - - statistics to show 

hundreds of thousands reemployed in private industries and 

other hundreds of thousands given new employment thr ough the 

expansion of d irect and indirect government assistance of 

many kinds, although, of course, there are those exceptions 

in profess ional pursuits whose economic improvement , of nec

essi ty, will be delayed. I also could cite statistics to 
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show the great rise in the value of farm products - - statis

tics to prove the demand for consumers ' goods, ranging all 

the way from food and cl othing to automobiles and of l ate 

to prov~ the rise in the demand for durable goods statis-

tics to cover the great increase in bank deposits and to show 

the scores of thousands of homes and of farms whi ch have been 

saved from f oreclosure . 

But the s i mplest way for each of you to Judge re

covery l i es in the plain facts of your own indi vidual situ

at i on. Are you better off than you wer e last year ? Are 

your debts less burdensome? Is your bank account more se

cure? Ar e your working conditions better? Is your fai th 

i n your own i ndi vi dual future mor e firmly grounded? 

Also, let me put to you another simple question: 

Have you as an individual pai d too high a price for these 

gains'/ Plausible self-seeke r s and theoretical die-hards 

will tell you of the loss of individual liber ty. Answer 

this questi on also out of the facta of your own life. Have 

you lost any of your rights or liberty or consti tuti onal 

freedom of action and choi ce? Turn t o the Bill of Rights 

of the Consti tuti on, which I have sol emnl y swor n t o mai ntain 

a nd under wh i ch your freedom rests secure . Read each provi 

s i on of that Bil l of Ri ghts and nsk yourself whether you 
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personally have suffered the impairment of a single jot of 

these gr eat assurances. I have no question in my mind as 

to 1vhot your answer will be . The record is written in the 

experiences of your own personal lives. 

In other wo r ds, it is not the overwhelming major

ity of the farmers or manufacturers or workers who deny the 

substanti al gains of the past year. The most vociferous of 

the doubting Thomases may be divided r oughly into two groups : 

First, those who seek special political privilege and, second, 

t hose who seek special financial privilege . About a year ago 

I used as an illustration the 90% of the cotton manufacturers 

of the United State s who wanted to do the right thing by their 

employees and by the publi c but were prevented from doing so 

by the 10% who undercut them by unfair practices and un-American 

standards . It is wel l for us to remember that humanity is a 

long way from being pe rfect and that a selfi sh mi nority in 

ever y walk of life -- farming, business, finance and even 

Government service itself-- will always continue to think of 

themselves f i rst and their fellow-being second. 

In the working out of a great nati onal progr am whi ch 

s e eks t he primary good of the greater number, it is true that 

the toes of some peoole are being stepped on and are going t o 

be stepped on . But these t oes belong to the comoarative few 
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who seek to retain or t o gai n position or riches or both by 

some short cut which is harmful to the g r eater ~ood . 

In the execution of the powers conferred on it by 

Congr ess , t he A~inistration needs and will tirel essl y seek 

the best ability that t he country affords. Public service 

offers better rewards in the onportunity for service than 

ever before in our history -- not great salaries , but enough 

t o live on. In the building of this service t here are com

ing to us men and women with ability and courage from every 

part of the Union . The days of the seeking of mer e party 

advantage t h r ough the misuse of public power a re drawing t o 

a close. We are increasingly demanding and getting devotion 

to the publi c service on the part of every member of the Ad

ministration, high and low. 

The progr am of the past year i s defini t el y in op

eration and that opera tion month by month is beinr made to 

fit into the web of old a nd new conditions. This process of 

evolution is well illustrated by t he constant changes in de

tailed or ganizati on and method eoing on in the Nati onal Re

covery Administration. With every passing month we are mak

ing strides i n the orderl y handling of the r elationship be

tween employees and empl oyers. Conditions differ, of course , 

i n almos t every part of the country and i n almost every 
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i ndustry . Temporary methods of adjustment are being replaced 

by more per manent machinery and, I am glad to say, by a grow

ing r ecognition on the part of employers and employes of the 

desirability of maintaining f air relationships all ar ound. 

So also, while almost everybody has r ecognized the 

tremendous strides in the elimination of child labor, in the 

payment of not less t han fair minimum wages and in the short

ening of hours , we are stil l f eeling our way in solving prob

l ems which relate to self-gov ernment in industry, especially 

where such self-government tends to eliminate the fair opera

tion of competition. 

I n this same pr ocess of evol ution we are keeping be

fore us the obj ectives of pr otecting on the one hand industry 

against chiselers within its own ranks , and on t he other hand, 

t he consumer through the maintenance of r eas onable competition 

f or the preventi on of the unfair sky-rocketing of retail prices. 

But, in addition to this our immediate t a sk, we 

mus t stil l l ook t o the larger future . I have pointed out 

to the Congress that we are seeking to find t he way once 

more to well-known, l ong-established but to some degree f or 

gotten ideals and values. We seek t he security of the men, 

women and children of the Nation. 

That security involves added means of providing 

better homes f or t he people of the Nation. That is t he first 

principle of our future program. 

The se cond is to plan the use of land and water re

sources of t h is country to the end that t he means of liveli

hood of our citizens may be more adequate t o meet their daily 

needs . 
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And, finally, the third principle is to use the 

a~encies of ~ovprnment to assist i n t he establishment of 

means to orovloe sound and adequate orotection against the 

vicissitudes of modern life-- in other words, social in

surance. 

Later in the year I hope to t alk with you more 

ful l y about t hese plans. 

A f ew timid people, who f ear progr ess , will try to 

give you new and str ange names for what we are goi ng . Some

times they will call 1 t 11 Fasc1sm", sometime s 11 Commun1sm", 

sometimes 11 Reg1menta t1on11 , sometimes 11 8oc1al1sm11 • But, in 

so doinf , they are trying to make very compl ex and theoret 

leal something that is r eally very simple and very practical. 

I believe in practi cal explanat ions and i n practi

cal policies. I b elieve that what we are doing today is a 

necessary fulfillment of what Americans have always bePn do

ing -- a ful fillment of old and t es t ed Ameri can ideals . 

Let me give you a simple illustration: 

While I am a~tay from Washing ton this summer, a l ong 

nePded renovation of and a ddition t o our White House office 

building i s to be star ted. The architects have planned a f ew 

new rooms built into the present all too small one- story 

structure . We are going to include i n this addition and in 
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this r enovation modern electric wiring and modern plumbing and 

modern means of keeping the offices cool in the hot Washington 

summers. But the structural line s of the old Executive Office 

Building will r emain. The artistic lines of the '•Vhite House 

buildings werA the creati on of master builder s when our Re

public was young. The simplicity and the strength of the 

structure remain in the face of every modern t est . But within 

this magnificent pattern, the necessities of modern government 

business require constant reorganizati on and rebuilding. 

If I were t o listen to the arguments of some proph

ets of calamity who are talking these days, I should hesitate 

to make these alterations. I should fear that while I am away 

fo r a few weeks the architects might build some strange new 

Gothic tower or a factory building or perhaos a replica of 

the Kremlin or of the Potsdam Palace . But I have no such 

fears. The architects and builders are men of common sense 

and of artistic American tastes . They know that the princi

p l es of harmony and of necessity itself require that the 

buildinr of the new structure shall bl end with the essential 

lines of the ol d. I t i s this combinat i on of th e ol d and the 

new that marks or derly peaceful p r ogress -- not only in buil d

ing buildings but in building government itself . 

Our new structure is a par t of and a fulfillment of 

the old. 
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All that we do seoks to fUlfill the historic tradi

ti~ns of the Ameri can people . Other nations may sacrifice 

democracy for the transitory stimulation of old and di scred

ited autocracies. We are r estoring confidence and well- being 

under the rule of the people themselves . We remain , as John 

Marshall said a century ago , "emphatically and truly, a gov

ernment of t he peopl e. " Our government "in form a nd in sub

stance . .. emanat es from them. It s powers are granted by 

them , and a r e t o be exercised directl y on them, and for their 

benefits." 

Before I close , I want to tell you of the inter est 

and pleasur e with which I loo~ forward t o the trip on which 

I hope to s tart in a few days . It is a g'ood thing for every

one who can possibly do so to get away at least once a year 

for a change of scene . I do not want t o get into the posi

tion of not bei nf able to see the forest because of the thick

ness of the trees . 

I hope to visit our fellow- Americans in Puerto Rico, 

in the Virgi n I slands, i n the Canal Zone and in Hawaii . And, 

incidentally, it wi l l give me an opportunity t o exchange a 

fri endly word of g r eeting to t he Presidents of our sister 

Republics, Haiti , Colombia and Panama. 

Aft er four weeks on board ship, I plan to l and at 
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a port in our Pacific northwest, and then will come the best 

part of the whole trip, for I am hoping to inspect a number 

of our new great national orojects on the Columbia, Missouri 

and !Ussissi ppi Rivers, to see some of our national oarks and, 

incidentally, to l earn much of actual conditions during the 

trip across the continent back t o Washington. 

While I was in France during the War our boys used 

to call the Uni t ed States "God' s country". Let us make it 

and keep it "God's country" . 
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STZP!mlf EARLY 
Aaslato.nt Seor et&ry to the President. 

It has been aevero.l months since I have talked with you 
ooncernlfl!: the proble1:1..:s of sovornment. Since January, tho so of ua in 
whcwn you have vuted r esponsibility ho.ve been enr;aged in the fulfill
ment of plllnt a.nd polioie& which had been widely discuned in previous 
months . It aeerr.ocl to u s our duty not only to make the rieht path cleat" 
but o.lso to tread that path• 

As wo r ovlow the aohievGments of t his session or the Seventy
Third Congro ss, 1 t in r..a.<lo i ncreasinGly cl enr that 1 ta ta.sk wa.a 
eaaentio.lly t hat of completins and fortifying the work it had begun in 
t:aroh, 1933. 'i'hnt was no easy task, but the Congress was equal to it . 
It has been v;ell ao.id thnt ,mile there woro a few exceptions, this 
Congress displayed a grttat er frettdom from rnero partisanship than &ny 
other peo.oe- time Congress since the Administration of President 
T:O.shintton himself . Tho session wo.s distinguished by the extont and 
variety of legislatl:on enacted and by the intelli&ence and ISOOd ldll of 
debate upon these mea.suros. 

I cention only a. few of the major enactments . It provided 
for the readjustmont of the debt burden through the corporate &nd 
municipal bankruptcy acts and the !'art:~. relief act. It lent a hand to 
industry by encouro.ging loans to solvent industries unable to secure 
adequate help fro. b&nking instit lttions. It strengthened the integrity 
of f i nance throuuh t he r otulation of securities exchanges. It provided 
a rational method of i noreas1nt our vol\me or foreign trade throU&h 
rooiprocal tradin; agreenents . It str engthened our naval force s to 
conform rdth tho intentions &nd penniuion of existing treaty rir;hts. 
It l':ltlde further advances tOTIO.rds 90ace in industry through the labor 
adjust::lent act . It supple1:10ntod our agricultural policy through 
measures vlidely dez::anded by fame:-s themselve s and intended to avert 
price destroying surpluses. It strencthened th!l hand of the Federal 
Government i n its attempts to suppress gangster crime . It took 
defini to stops towards a na.tiono.l housing progr am through &n act which 
I oir;nod today designed to enoouro.go private capital in the rebuilding 
of tho hom.e s of the Untion • It created a pernanent Federal body for 
the just regulation of all for ms of conu:nmication, including the 
telephone, the teleGraph end the radio. Finally, and I believe most 
important, it r e organiLed, simplH'ied and 1nade rore f a.ir a.nd just our 
moneta.ry sy11tem, nettin~ up standnr ds and polioioo adequate to meet 
tho noooaaitie:s of modern, ooonomio life, doing justice to both gold 
o.nd s ilve r o.s the motftl bo.sea behind the ourroncy of the United Sta.tea . 
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In the oonslJtent .1evelopr!lant of our proviouo efforts touard 
the &av1RG and safeguordi~ or our THJ.t'toMl life, I have continued to 
reoObnlze three related otepa: Tlie first W83 rolief, because the primary 
eoneern of any eoverllll!ent dom.inat~td by the hwoo.ne ldeolo or demoero.ey is 
the simple pr lncl:ple that in 1:1. lan<} or vast re3ources no one should be 
permitted to starve. Relief w1u and eont1nueo to be our t1rat oonsidere
tion. It calls for large expenditures and will continue i n moditied fonn 
to do so tor a lons time to come. We l!JlY as vall reeogniu that tl'let . It 
comes from the paralyeh the~ arose aa tho artor-efteet or that un
fortunate decade cbare.cter12ed by a me.! c&lese tor unearned riches and an 
umrlllinf)less or leaders tn elmo at every nalk or life to look beyond their 
own schemes and spepulntlons. In our 8Cbninhtrat1on of relief we follow 
t110 principle3: nut, thet dh-ect &ivins shall, wherever ponible , be 
supplelillnted by provision tor useful and remunerative work c.nd, second , 
that nhere families in their oxictir.a surroundinge will in all hWI18n 
probability never tinl an opportunity tor f ull oelf-:llllintenance, happiness 
end enjoyment, '"e t~ ill tr-1 to bive ~hem a new chance in new surroundings . 

The sec:ontl. step wo.s recovery, and it is sufficient for me to 
ask each and overy one or you to compare the situation in oc;rieulture and 
in industry today with whet it wa:s fifteen oonthe &60 · 

At the sanu time we have recOt-..,nized the ceoeuity or r etom 
and reconstruc t ion -- refom bec:au~ ::ruch or our trouble today am. in the 
past few ·years has been due to a Lack of U!"lderstandino of the elementary 
principles ot justice nnd fairness by those i n 'l'lhot:'L leadersllip in business 
&Ill! fiMnce was plAced-- reconstruction beoauoe new conditione in our 
economic: lite as ~ell ae old but neclected co::ldi tiona hod to be corrected. 

SUbstantio.l gnine well kn0'.7n to all of you have juetitied our 
couree . I coUld cite et lltietictl to you as ununDwere.ble measures or ou r 
national pro5ress -- statiotioa to show tho &ain in the o.vers"ie weekl y pay 
envelope of 1'10rkers in the a reat majority of industri&a - - !)tatistics to 
show hundreds of thousands ree:nyloyed in private induatries a.nd other 
hundreds ot thousands Given new e::Iploymant i.hroo,s..l!. the expansion or direct 
and indirect goverml&nt assistance ol' many kinds, although, of couree 1 there 
are those exc:e:pttoli.S in protouic.ne.l, pursuits flhoee economic improvement, 
of necessity, .1111 b e delayed. I al3o could cit9 statiaUce to show the 
creat rise in the value or tar:o products -- ste.Uetics to prove the de-
trend for consWDSra ' good3 1 rangiJid all the way from rood end oloth,t.n& to 
automobiles end of late to prove the rise in the derend for durable goods -

statistics to cover the great. 1ncree.se in bar.k deposit-o and to show the 
scores of thousands cL bOI'IIes and or fenns llhich have been saved from tore
closure . 

Bu t the s i mpleat -:my for each or you to judte recovery lies i n 
the plain fttcts or your orm ind1vit\ual situation. Are you better off than 
you ware last year? Aro your debts less burdensomo? Is your bank account 
I'IIOre secure? Are your uorkiD.l conditions better? .ttl your faith in your 
own individual future more firmly Grounded? 
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J..lso, let ro put to you unother si.m.plc .t:.uestion: Have you 
as an individual p:tid. t oo high u price for t heao gtUns? Plo.UII ibl o 
sel!'- seokorc an.! theoret1ee.l t!io- ho.rda nill toll you or tho l oos of 
irdlvidual liberty. Ar.snt~r this question also out or tlw faets or 
your O\m life. Hnvc you lost M:l of your !'.L~ts or liborty or con
sti tut ional rreedo:n or o.c!.io:t &.1d choice? ?urn to the Dill ot Rights 
of t t.e Co:wtitution, n!lich I have soltJr:ml!• Bl1'0rn to Q£Lintoin snd 
under IThich your freedou rostc secure. Hond euch provision or thnt 
Dill or Rights and 0.$1: yOIU'aelf nhethor you per:;ono.lly !\ave GUfte:t.<>ed 
the il:lpoirnont or a single jot or these grcnt asetu·nnces. I hnve 
no question in m,y mind as to i/h.r.t ;rou:o an.sr:or ~rill be. Tha record · 
iB nritten in the e::peric:\cea o'£ your ollil por30no.l lives. 

In other l'tord~;1 1 t is not the ove:rnhelming ma jor ity of 
the !alT.ler.s or :.'t!.nut'acturers or uorkers nho dony the substant ial 
gains of the past year. The most voclforous of the doubti»g 
Tho:ti8ses rnny be divided roug.~ly into t\·.o r,roups; l''iret , t hof:e '11ho 
seek specic.l politicnl privi.l.G!;O Olld, second, those nho see!: SJ_'lecial 
financial pri vile(}e. About a )\)Or c.go I used a s an illuotration 
the go;~ of the cotton rnenutscturers of the: United States who l7antod 
to do the right thing by their elnloyecs and by tho !JUbllc but uere 
!)l'Bvented fran doiDG so by tho 1~ rtho undercut them by unfai r 
practices and un- .Amcrtcan standurds. It is uell for us to remet~.ber 
tbat humani ty ia a lone \ta.y fror.1 bOiiJG perfect snd that a selliBh 
minority in every nalk of life _._ farmiOG , business, finance and 
even Govorncent sE~rvice itself - nill alH'lYS continue to think 
or thol:IBelves first and their !ellor;- beil\(; second. 

In the rtorkin; out of a ur oo.t nat ional prograr:~. 1.1lic h seeks 
the prir..ary good or tho &re'la~er nunber, it is true that the toes 
of some people ar(l beill{; otspped on and ore (;Dine to be stepped on . 
But these toes belol1B to tha conp3.reti ve fet7 nho see!:: to retain 
or to gain position or riches or both by oome short cut vthich is 
harm.fUJ. to the ore a ter uood. 

L~ the eAecutioL of the porr..::rs conferred on 1 t by 
Ccn3ress, the k ' L1inistrat ion n~eds and 11111 tirelessly seek the 
best ability that ~he country a.ffol'ds. p; _~lic service ot:fers 
better rewnrda in the opportunity for service thO.n ever before in 
our history _ .. not g_rc:e.t s:Uari(la, but enoUgh to liva on. In the 
buildina of this service there nre corJi!l{) to u:; rilcn and nomen tr1 th 
ability and cou::-age !'rorJ cvary part of the Union. The d~s or 
the sookin.s; ot J11ere party ndvWitace throu; h the misuse of public 
pOITCr are drnll'iDB to a clo:l>;,. fle are increa:.~ingly dfi:!.OJ¥1ing and 
gettinu devotion to the ilUblic F.ervice on the ,art or every Jmlllbel' 
of the Administration, high W1d lw. 

The program or tho flt\St year is definihly in operation 
and that operation month by oonth is being made to fit into the 
web of old and netJ conditions. This process of evolution is nell 
illustrated by the constant changes in detailed organization and 
method going on in the Natione.l Recovery Ad.Liiniatration. With every 
passinc r..:Jnth ne o.re li".S.kin.?; striden in tho orderly handlins or tlle 
relationship between emyloyees and employers. Conditions differ; 
of course, in almost every part of tho country and in al..lD::>st every 
industry. Temporary methode or adju.stmont arc bein,s l'eplaced by 
more p6I'IIBnent cachinery and, .I 6.1':1. gllld to any , by a groWing r ecog
nition on the part or employers and Em!)loyeoS of the deairebility 
of maintaining fair relationships all W'ound . 
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So also, 10i11le ti.lnoat. overyt.ody hl.s aeog!"Lizod ti>~ 1.rouendouu 

atridu ir tho ol1ninrt1on o f eLi ld. lubor, in th'l paym"lnt of not less 
than ratr mir.imum 1-agos wl in tho a~ortenins or hours , Tl'O ere aUU feel· 
ina: our 1:ay in soh in..:, pl'Oblem.a r.jti ~li. relate to sol f · gO"OITJ::Iiant in lndu.stry, 
eaptlci al.ly ~horo web oolf- goverl'UDOnt ter.ds to eliminate tho !air OJil8rat1on 
or ca.JP8t1t1on . 

In t ills aa:ae :process or &V'Olution uo e...-e koeptnc l::el'ore ua the 
o'pjecUvaa or ,rotoctins on the o:te !en~ industr; O.t1'1net cbieelers ri thin 
ita ot:n ranks, and on tho other hund , ti.le const:mc:r throU(ih tho DXlintonance 
ot reasonable canpetition tor tM prevention or the unfcir slcy- roc!toting 
ot retail prices. 

But , in ~dd1t1on to this our i.l!modiate tul: , we must atill look 
to the le.rgor futuro . I ha•le pointed out t o the Con~I"388 that wo aro seek
ing to find the \'78)' once n:ore to r:ell-known, loru::; established but to a~ 
de~eo forgotten i d.ealo o.nd valuas. tie ~eek t he ::;eeurity of the ~n , nomen 
and children or the nation. 

That t~ecurity involvas added means of provi ding bette r horooa to r 
the people or tho Nation. TM.t 1:1 the first principle of our futuro px-ogrrun. 

The second ie to plaJ.l the uae of l and o.nd •·tater reeourcee of this 
country to the end the.t the means or livolil.ood o!' our cithens ll1BY be more 
adeqUDte to ~at their Uo.ily coeds. 

And, tino.lly , t he third principle 1:J to use t;e a(;"OnCiOe Of 
sove~n1. to ftoaiat in the oo;ablishO::lnt of r:1ean~ to p!'Ovlde sound and 
~t.dequate protection ageilwt tho vicissitude:~ or tilOdern life - - in other 
110rde, social inauronce. 

Later in tho y;;-ar I hope to t:ll.k li l~h !'OU more !'ully a bout 
theGe plar>.a . 

A feq timid peorle , vho fear !ll"O;;res£, uill try to ·,iva you 
ner1 and strange 1\llr:BS for uhat \.8 are doing. S<r.x. t il:les they ull l cull it 
"Faecisr:~", aornetl!t'ee "CcctluniSI!l.", scr.tatices "Reglfll!!:ntatlon", s0'1118tt.mee 
"Social ian." But 1 in so doina: , t lley are trying to mako very Oot!l])lex and 
theoretical ea:lething th..t i3 re:tlly var:.• sinplo and vary practical. 

I be lieve i n p::"t!ctlcal <JX!>lanatlons l!nd in prac,lcal policiee. 
I believe t hll t uba t w nn dOi llS today is a nacescary fulfillment ot what 
Noeri cano have al1mya boo:\ doi ng -- a. fulfillr'IBr.t or old B!ld tested Ameri cnn 
i deals . 

Lot me s iva you a sirlple illustrution: 

While I ern ar1sy !retn Washington t h i s sllllmtr , a lon.._-; needed 
renovation of w.d addition to our -."/h1te House office building i a to be 
started. Tho architects have pl&lmed a fen ncn r oor.ts built i nto the present 
all too small one- otory atruoture . We are going to include in t hi s addition 
and in thie renovation NO~crn ol ectric l"liriDB end modern plu:nbint; and 
modern means ot koaping tho officlla cool i n the hot Washlnston al.llliOOra. 
But t he atruotural lines of the old Executive Office Bu!ldina: Ylill remai n. 
The artistic linea of the ,;:-.i te House build1ncs Tlere the creation or 
muter builders ':'lban our Rerubl!a r.as younc. Tho ail!\plicity and the 
strength or the atruct\n"o remain in the r ace or every DOdern teat. But 
within thie mgn1f1eont pa.~tern , the necessi t i es or modern government 
buaineas require oonot ant l'eOrganizatlon and rebuilding. 
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It I nora to \ lie ten to thr.t 8!'£W"l0nta or s0100 rropbeta 
of cel.uaity IJht~ ue te.lki~ t hea" d .. :·a , I should hesitate t.o Mlc:a 
these alterations . I should fear that 1·h1lo I M awe.y tor a ten 
woaks the urchit3ets Cl.i(ht build ~::O!'W: atra~~• ner: Gothic tcr.ror or 
a rectory buildinr or porhopa o replien or tho ~:rer.tlin or or the 
Potadum Palace. Put I have no such fellr a , The uchi tecta and 
bu1ldera er~J men of co111:1on sense end or e.rt1st1c J.merican taataa. 
They know that the principles or har.:'lOny and of necenity itoelf 
require that tho bu1ldin6 of the nor1 atruc~ur~ ahr.ll blend ~it.h the 
eoRantld linea•or the old . It. 1:l th19 caubination or the old und 
tho nou that oo.rka ordorl y peaceful prot r Jsa -- not onl y in bu1ldine 
buildin~a but in builtUng gov3rlll.1tmt itself . 

Our ne:·1 atructur' ie a part of an<l 11 flllftllnent or the 
old , 

All that 1m do see ks to fulfill the historic tre.t11 tiona 
of the American poople. Oth&r nutions may t ucr11'ice democracy for 
th.a tl'sns itory stimulr.tion of old unc! di.scrfJd!ted autocracies . ,/e 
are restor! ne confidenc8 and ·.1cll-bein(' unt1t~r tho rule of the people 
thenael-M c . . le re111eln , oe John !-!arshall suid a c~ntury et,o , "o:nph&t
teally end truly, tt -uv!lrr>nent or the pcoplo." Our ro'lernment ''in 
t'Ol'm ttnd in subetl\nce ••• eme.t'.atoe fro~ tb8Jl!. Ita po';tere ore grMted 
b•, them, om1 are to be ()Xercisec! directly on t hem , and for their 
benefits . " 

Before I close , I ~.ant !.o tell you of the interest and 
pl euure \:lth :•h1ch I lool' fot'Wll.rd to t:1e t r i p on "hieh I hope to 
start i n l:i. few de.,va . 11; to e sood thine:, for evet;·one 'i!'ho can pouibly 
do so to e:et auay at least or.ce a year for u chent:e of scene . I do 
not want to :et into •he posttton ol' not btHrg able t o see the t'o:reat 
beceuso of the '";hic!:noas or t ho treas. 

I hopo to visit our rcllov-J.oor ice.no in Puerto i11eo , in 
tho Virgi n Ialonde, in tho Conal Zona one! ir. He.veit. J.nd, incidonte.lly, 
it '1'1111 a tvo me en opportunity to exct.an{.o o f riendl y nord of greeting 
to the President. or our sister kepublir:s , Haiti &nd Col0111bie end 
Panama. 

After !'our ;u!eks on oo&rd ship, 1 plan to lo.nd et e port in 
oul' Pncific northo;;act. , and then :1111 cOt18 t~e beet plirt or the whole 
trip, for I 8!11 hopt n.; to inspect 8 nur.tbsr ot· our new e r{lat nationttl 
projects on the Colu:Jlli8 , ~·isaouri and Miss.l.aeip9 i R1Vtll'8

1 
to see 

sane or our nationt.tl 1')8.rka und , incident all y , to l l.larr. much o r act ual 
conc.ltttona dul'ine th'l trip across tho continont beck to . .'aahington . 

•·n111e I 'lo.'GS in FrM=e durin£ the !ar our boys uaBd to call 
the Unitotl Statea "Cod ' s country" . Let us nako it and keep it 
"God 1 a Count ry" . 
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EXCEIIPTS OF THE PRESIDENT ' S RADIO ADDRESS FOR USE BY 
THE IIEWSREELS . 

It has been several months since I have talked with rou 

concerning the problems of government . Since Januory, those of us in 

whom rou have vested responsibili tr have been engaged in the fulfillment 

of plans and policies which had been widely discussed in previous 

months. It seemed to us our dutr not onl7 to make the right pat h 

clear but also to treed that path. 

As we review the achievements of this session of the Seventy-

Third Congress, it is made increasinglr clear that its task was 

essentiallr that of completing and fortifying the work it had begun 

in !larch, 1933. That 1<as no easy task, but the Congress was equal to it. 

It has been well said that while there were a few exceptions, t his 

congress displeyed a greater freedom from mere partisanship than anr 

other peace-time Congress since the Administration of President 

Washington himself. 

Substantial gsins well known to all of you have justified our 

course. I could cite statistics to you as unanswerable measures of our 

national progress - statistics to show the gsin in tha e.verage weekl7 PB7 

envelope of workers in the great majority of industries - statistics to 

show hundreds of thousands reemplored in privata industries and other 

hundreds of thousands given new employooent through tha expansion of direct 

and indirect government assistance of man;y kinds. 

In the working out of a great national progru whieb seeks 

the priiiUll')' good of the greater number, it is true that tbe toes 



of some people are being stepped on and Pre golnv to 1 c- :-tr .. ft~ r.1 • 

~1t t.t~.ese toes bo long to the comparati Vd few who seek to retain 

or to gain position or riches or both by some short cut which is 

harmf'ul. to the greater good . 

The program of the past :rear ia definitely in operation 

and that operation month by" month is being made to tit into the 

web of old and ne" conditions. This process of evolution is well 

illustrated by" the constant changes in detailed organization and 

method going o~ in the National Recover;r Administration. \'lith evecy 

passins month we are making strides in the orderl:r handlins of the 

relntionship between employees and employers . Conditions differ, 

of course , in almost ever~ part of the country and in almost every 

industcy. Temporacy methods of adjustment are being replaced b:r 

more permanent machinecy and, I am gled to sey, by a growing recog-

nition on the part of emplo:rers and employees of the desirability ) 

of mainteinirlt' fair relationships all around. ( J T D 
But, in addition to this our immediate task , we must still 

look to the lar ger future . I have pointed out to the Congress t hat we 

are seeking to find the way once more to well-knovm, long established 

but to some degree forgotten idenls and vaJ.ues. We seek th9 security 

of the men, women and children of the nat ion . 

A few timid people, who fear progress, will try to give you 

new and strange names for what we are doing . Sometimes thoy will ca.ll it 

"Fe.acism 11 , sometimes "Communism", sometimes "Regimentation" , sometimes 

"Socialism." But., in so doing, they are trying to make very complex and 
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and theoretical. something thet is re~ very simple and very 

practical.. 

I bel i e ve in practical explanations and in practical policies . 

I believe that whet we are doi ng today is a necessary fulfillment of whet 

American bave oJ.ways been doing - a fulfillment of old and tested 

American ideals. 

r;i' 11 I 'r• I want to tell you of the interest and 

pleasure with wh).ch I look forward to t he trip on which I hope to 

visit our fell.ow-Americans in Puerto Rico, in the Virgi n I slands, 

in the Canol Zone and in Hawaii. After four weeka on board ship, 

plan to inspect a number of our new great national projects on the 

Colitmbia, ltissouri and Mississippi Rivera, to see so11e of our 

nahonul parks and l earn JRUch of actual conditions do.r:bg the 

tri'p across the continent back to Washington . 

md.le I was in France during the War our boys used to call 

the United Stetes "God Is country• . Let us make i t and keep 1t "God 1 a 

Country". 



• 
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It has been several months since I have talked with you 

concerning the problems of government . Since January, those 

of us i n whom y ou have vested responsibility have been engaged 

in the ful1f1llment of plans and policies which had been 

widely discussed in previous ~onths. It seemed to us our 

duty not only to mal<o the right path clear but also to tread 

that path . 

As we roview the achievements of this session of the 

73rd Congress , it is made increasingly clear that its t ask 

was essentially that of completing and fortifying the work it 

had begun in March, 1933 . That was no easy task , but the 

Congress was equal to it . It has been well said that while 

there were a few exceptions , this Congress displayed a 

greater freedom from mere partisanship than any other peace-



time Congress bt t;lre cohole 8f e t>P LlSCOij since the 

administration of Pres ident Vlashington himself. This 

session was thus distingui rhed by t he extent and v ariety 

of l egislat on enacted and by the intellieence and good 

will of debate upon these measures . 

~ onl y ;ti1f a few of the majOl' 

Congress• At~ Tt provided for 

enactments of this 

the readjustment 

of the deb t burden throu~ the corporate and municipal 

aA--ol~ 
bankruptcy acta and the farml\mortgage act~ It lent a 

hand to industry b y encouraging loans to solvent industries 

unable to s ecure adequate help from ~r ; banking l 

institutions . I t strengthened the integrity of finance 

throuGh the r egulation of secur ities exchanges . It provided 

a rational method of increasinG our volume of foreign trade 
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throu";h reciprocal trading agreements . It strengthened our 

naval forces to conform with the 1n tentions ami permissions 

of existing treaty rights . It made further advances towards 

peace and industr y throu~h the labor adjustment act. It 

supplement ed our agricultural policy throu ::;h measures widel y 

demanded by farmers themselves and intended to avert price 

destroying surpluses . It strengthened the hand of the 

Federal Government in its attempts to suppress gangster crime. 

I t took def i nite steps t owards a national hous i n·· program 

throu··h an act designed to encourage p rivate capital in 

the rebuildin" of the homes of the Nat ion . It created 

a permanent t"ederal body for the just regulation of all 

for ms of connnunication , i nc l uding the telephone , the 

telegr aph and the radio . Finally, and I bel ieve most 

important , it reorganlzed, s implified and made more fair 
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and just our monetary system, setting up standards and 

policies adequate to meet the necessities of modern, 

economic life , doing justice to both gold and silver as 

'ln~ {,.( 
the ~ bases behind the curren cy of the United States 

.1,) 1-11 
~and~the security of the ~~~~~~~ our peoole .~ 

In the consist ent develooment of our pr evious efforts 

toward the saving and sai'eguard1n·· of our natlonal life , 

11 t.f;:;.( 
I have cont inued to recognize three ~t steps : The 

first was relief, because the primary concern of any 

government dominated by the humane ideals of democracy is 

the simple principle that in a land of vast r esources 

no one should be per mitted to st·•rve ~oloe!'e tJ•• c ... . 11o <iee.s._ 

- lie ::1Y.-ft1:m ) . Re l i ef was and continues to be our first 

con· ideration . It calls f or large expenditures and will 

' I I 
Jo, "molf•r, ( .,,.. 

continue.::o do so for a long t ime to come . 
....... ""'/ 

ue ~as well 
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9-;--
r eCo '•nize that f a ct ,..........,., comes f r om the paralys i s that 

c::.A 
arose ~!\the eeRot1nn <.,.; after-effectlf of that unf ortun ate 

dec ade ~,~.::.,.t !!"" ' "1' •~t sf 1;!>e 

~ 
mad ch as e f or un earned riches and ~ unwillingness of l eaders 

,../.,..,.,{ 
i n evor y wal k of l ife to look b eyond their own schemes and 

" 
speculations. ~ ~ae .~ . In our admin is trati on of relief 

we follow two principles : First , t hat direct g iving shall , 

wherever possible , be s•·pplemented by provi s ·on for useful 

and r onnm er ative v1ork and, s econd<.r: , t hat where families 

in their exis ting surroundi ngs wi l l in a l l human probability 

never find an opportuni t y for full sel f - maint enance , 

happin ess and en j oyment , we will t r y to g ive them a new 

~ 
chance in Asurroundlnr;s ,...W.et>e su el:t etJl3 ePt'lt:t1ty "11 eni.at . 

'(.was'fiil 
The second step ~ r ecovery, and it i s suff i c i ent for 
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me to ask each and every one of you to compar e the situation 

in agriculture and 1n industry today with what it was fif teen 

months ago . 

At the same time fie have recogn i zed the necessit y of 

reform r.nd reconstruct ~.on -- reform because much of our 

trouble today and in t he past few years has been due to a 

~, ,f "r ,,. It~ . Ji:j,.. 
~k, e 8 it !»egew~ of the e lementary principles of j ustice 

and fairness by those in whom leadership in busines s and 

f-t~ wf. 
finance vto.s ~9J1'S 1o1 a8&13 rJt·' spl ~ -- r econstruct i on 

because new contti tions in our economi c life as well as 

1,..../r ~ (..Jc,p 
old.t\COnditions ••rbae e !le!"iB ' 8R9ii ? me b ad nmrer "'llSpcgtgQ had 

to be~ corrected.e~ lee psaQjui:itmonto 1n mpp y 1 1nes 

SUbstantial gains well known to al l of you have justified 

our cour se . I could cite statistics to you as unanswerable 

measures of our national progress , e tt the "' " !I f 
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- - statistics to show the gain i n the average weekly pay 

envelope of workers in the great majority of industries 

statistics to show hunureds of thousonds re-employou in 

privat• industries and other hundreds of thousands 

new emplo r.1cnt throu<",h the expans ion of direct and 

indirect government assistance of many ki nds -- 'sta tic~ics 

J~the g1•eat rise in the value of fe::-m products - -

statistics to pro•;e 
I '<.. ~~ 

ranging all the nay 
t;, 

the de~ and for consumers ' good;;r;."-,/ v'r l 
,;,.L.;.& 7 ,.,.fo '1. , ~ 

.(~cod and ~othing to automobiles[/\ 
from1aut;omobi.J,ee to food and clc chi"!!- ' 

- - statistics 1 cover~ the great i ncrease in bank deposits 

and to shov; t"'. v scores of tho· 1so._ ds of homes o.nd of forma 

which have been saved from foreclosure ~ 

But t!le simplest wa,, for each of 
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yo'! to judge recovery 1; es in the sim le facts thQt opply 

. tlo your ot•m individual situation . Are you better ofi' than 

you were last year1 Are your debts less burdenflome1 

Is your bank account more secure1 Are your v1orking condi-

tions bett er1 Is your faith ln your own individual future 

more firmly grounded? 

Also , let me put to you another simple question : Have 

you as an individual paid too high a price for these gains ? 

Plausible self- seekers and theoretical die- hards V~ill tell 

you oi' the loss of indivifutal l iberty . Answer thi s question 

also out of the facts of your O\'II1 life . Have you lost any 

.,..._ 
of your rights or l iberty ~ constitutional freedom of 

action and choice? Turn to the bill of rights of the 

Constitution , which I have solenmly sworn to maintain and 

under which your i'reedom rests secure . Rend each provision 
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of that bill of right s and ask yourself whether you 

personally have suffered the impairment of a single jot 

of these great assurances . I have no question in my 

mind as to what your answer \7ill be . The r ecord J.s 

written in the experiences of your orm personal lives . 

To that record I appeal from the ~ish ele:t.18F ef 'bfte 

~ysteria of dis appointed egoti sm a~~·~~~t~lt~e7)T-p~l~a~;~a~e~~~'~QS~ 

f,J. , ·!"' 
staged f or a few 

J'. 

'f-lAlfJ 

mont h s for purely partisan~. 
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In other words , it is not the verwhelming majority 

of the farmers or manufacturers or workers who deny the 

substantial ga ins of the past year . The most vociferous 

of the doubting Thomases may be divided roughly into two 

eroups : First , those who seek special poli t ical privileee 

and, second, those who seek special financial privilege . 

About a year a 0o I used as a.1 illustration the 90;; of 

the cotton r.umufact •r·ers of tJ ,e United States who wante.1 

to do the rir:h t thing by their emplo)· ees and by the public 

but who were prevented from doing so by the 10% who under-

cut t hem by unfair practices and un-American standards . 

It 1o well for us to r emember that humanity is a lon£1 way 

from being perfect and that a selfish minority in every 

walk of lii'e -- farming, business, f i nance and even 

Governme~:t service itself -- will slways continue to think 
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of themselves first and their fellmv -bei ngs second . 

In the working out of a great national program 

whlch seeks the primary good of the gren t ar number, i t is 

true that the t oes of some people are being stepped on 

a nd are going to be stepped on. But those t oes belong 

to the comparative few who seek to retain or t o ga i n 

pooi t< on or riches by some sh ort cut which is har mful to 

the greater good . '£hose WlhO tmoe lfOrttJ!'hb-ij cer:te-~ 

"Course . 

J:'Je scok..a.bo:ve-e-}..;l-...to-me-ke--theee gaj.ns more so l id , mo.r._~ 

In the execution of the powers conferred on it by 

Congress, the Admi :'li st1•ation needs and will tireles sly 
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seek the best ability that the country affords . Public 

service offers better rewards i n the OP!;Ol'tunity for 

service than ever before i n our h istox·y -- not great 

sal aries , but ;z:·:h to live on . .$tin the building 

tb" ~ of this servica
1

are coming men and women with ability 

" and courage from every part of the Union . The days of 

the seekinG of mere party advantn~;e throu, h the misuse 

of f.·t·~lic power nre dra\7ing to n close . r:e are increasingly 

lm./ t' ' ,:,1 
demanding~de otion to the public service on the par t of 

evory member of the Administration, h i gh and low . 

The program of the past year is definitely in 

oper·ution and that operat ion month by month is being made 

to fit into the web of old and new conditions . This 

process of evolution i s wel l illustrated by the constant 

t' ~,, />l ,: .., 
changes goint; on in ~ .He~l od • Qf the Na ional Recovery 

.A 
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Administration . ./1 th every passing month we are making 

great strides in the orderly handline of the relationship 

between employees and empl oyers . Conditions differ , of 

course, in almost ever y part of the country and in almost 

ever y industry . Temporary methods of adjustment are 

bein~. replaced by more permanent machinery and , I am glad 

by a gl'OYiiD!l recognition ~'" ~ 
on the part of "0 9>! ' 

u· t t!,_,~ ... \; .. ;. .... 11 / t1, ~."d ! . 

So also, while almost everybody has recoznized 

the tremendous strides in the elimination of ch ild labor, 

'11-~rl, -., t.,, 
in the payment of)'.minimtun wages and in the shortening of 

hours , v1o are still feelin0our way in solving problems 

rJ}<~;. J/,, 
woich relate to self- government in industry, 

1
,where such 

self- government t ends to eliminate ~air operation of 

co:npeti tion. 
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l_ 
~ t his same process of evolution we are 

k«~ ' 1 !"\/•• 71 f'ft/ I (.,., • '_r-) ,,.r,; j, , •• / 
~1pg t awe-rds th e pra+act 1on of' i ndustry against 

)1; 
chi seler s Ylithin ~ O\'ffi 

~e -pv95A&t· tho consumer~ 

1 l .h 1 6-.... ~ 

ft,.,, ~ ,, .... •I I 
ranks ~at t he sam~ ~ 

) 
/t; lrt.~( I 

~Ra ' s~ 1 rg on the maintenance 

of competit ion for the pr event i on of the unfair sky-

" 
r ocketing of retail prices . 

But, in additlon to this , our imMediate task, 

we rr.ust still look to the larger future . I have pointed 

out t o the Con~ress that we are seekinc: to find the way 

once more to well -knorm, long established but t o some 

degree forgot t en ideals and values . ;·/e ~ seek the 

security of the men, women and children of the nation. 

That securi ty involves added means of prov i ding 

better homos for the people of the llation . That is the 

first principle of our future pr ogram. 
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The second is to plan the use of land and water 

resources of this country t o the end that the means of 

livelihood of ou~ citizens may be more adequate to meet 

the i r daily needs . 

And, final l y , the third pri :ociple is to use the 

a genci es of government to assist in the establishment of 

means to provide sound and adequate protection a gainst the 

vicissitudes of modern life . 

Later in the year I hope to talk with you more 

fully about t hese plans . 

A fe1v timid people, w o fear progres.; , will try t o 

g ive you nm·: and 3tro.nge nomes for Vlhat \76 are doint\in 

this administration . Sometimes they will call it"Fascism" , 

sometimes 11 Connnunism ', someti mes *'Regimentation '' , sometimes 

11 Socialism . .. But, in so doing , they are tryi ngto make 
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very complex and t heoretical something that is really 

very simple and very practical . 

I believe in procti cal explanations and in practical 

poltcies. I believe that what we aro doint; today i s a 

necessary fulfillment of what Americans have always been 

doin[l - - a fulfillment of old and tested American i deals . 

Let me [l ive you a simple illustration: 

•;/hile I am a·1ay from \'iashi ngton this summer, a 

of 
long needed renova tio.!land addition to our '.',hite House 

office building is to be started . The architects have 

planned a few new rooms built upon the present one - story 

structure . .e are goin, to include in this addition 

and in this renovation modern electric wiring and 

modern plumbin~ and modern means of keeping the offices 

cool in the hot '.'/a shington swumers . But tho structural 
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lines of the old Executive Office Buildi ng will rm,.ain. 

The artistic lines of that structure were the creat ion 

of master builder s when our Republic was younc . The 

simpl icity and t he strength of the structur e remain i n 

the face of ever y modern t est . Ilut with in this 

mognif icent pattern, the necessities of modern life 

ond of modern goverru~ent business require; constant re

or aniza 11. on and rebuilding . 

If I were to listen to the arguments of some 

prophets of calamity who are tall,ing these days , I 

should hes ita t e to make t hose alturattons . I should 

fear thR t while I am away for a fori \'leel<s the or chi tects 

mi ht build some strange now Gothic structure , or a 

fac t ory "~ building or perhaps a replica of the 

Kremlin or of the Potsdam Palace . Hut I have no such 
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fears .. The architects and builders are men of common 

sense and of artistic American tastes . They know that 

t he principles of harmony and of necessity itself 

require that the buil<lint; of the new structure shall 

b l end with the essential lines of the old . It i s tl is 

combination of the o d and the new that marks orderly 

peaceful progress -- not only in building buildings but 

i n building government . 

Our new structure is a pnt't of and a fulfillment 

of the old . 

11.11 thR t we do seeks to ft lfill the istorical 

tradgions of the .'.merican people . Othel' nations may 

sacrifice democracy for the transitory stimulation of 

old and discredited autocracies . ·:te are restoring 

confidence and well- being under th& rule of tho people 
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thomoel ves . '."le remain, as John Marshall said a century 

ago, "emphatically and truly, a government of the people . " 

Our r;overrunent "in form and in substance . . . emanates from 

them. Its powers are granted by them, and are to be 

exorcised directly on tl em, and for their bencfi ts . " 

Before I close, I want to tell you of the interest 

and pleasure with which I look 1'orwarrt to hhe trip on which 

1 hope to start the day afte1· tomorJ·ow . It i s a coed thine 

for everyone \'lho can possibly do oo to got away at least 

onco a year for a chang~ of scene . I do 1~0' want o t;et 

into the positio~ of not being able to soo the forest be-

cauoe of the thicknes• of tile tl'Aes . 

I hope to visit our fellow-!lmoricens in Puerto Rico 

in tl e ·ir(lin Islands , in the Canal Zone and in Hawaii . 

r_x,fu. .. ? 1 
And, incidentally, 1 t will -:iva me 01 onportunity to ~ a 
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friendly vto1•d of ~;::>eetir. · to the Presidents of o= sister 

Republics , Jlai ti and Colombia and Panama . 

Aft er a lit t le over t hroo weeks on board ship, I 

plon to land at a port in our Pacific northwest , ami then 

1'1111 core the best part of the vthole trip, for I am 

hoping to inspect a number of our new gren t national 

pro jects on tho Columbia , J,is<•ouri and Lississip:: i 

rivers , to see some of our tmtional parks and , incidentally, 

}(.........!, '14~'1 ~JM' C<-k .,/) R Q, w ?..n ;;,e <: ~I.A.. ,e.« ,' $ 
to f\~t-fjl.'lest";mnd-.rith many of you..-. the trip across 

the continent 'ack to \'lashineton. 

\'/hen I was in .t•rance du:."'in.t..= the Uar otu• boys used 

~11/J '),;J.1 
to ca ll the United 3 tates "God ' s country" . ~ 

. . ''/ / 
l'l"'tt;;< seLioa-. 1/ 11•11( ,(,,) ;/ >'ttl~ fit,.,./.'/ 
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It hils been several months sii'"ICO I have tnlked with you concerninv 

the oroblens of government~ Since Janunrv, tho:Je of us in whom vou nave 

vestf"d resnonsibility ho.ve been onfl'tlPed in the fulfillment of olans anti 

policies which had been fridel y discussed in previous months . It seer:tcd 

to us our duty not onlv to make tne r ight oath clear but o.lso to tread that 

oath. 

As we review the achievenents of this session of the ~eventy-Third 

Concrress, it is onde increasinrrly clear that its tas:< y;as essentially that 

of completinr nnd fortif'yinP the worK. it hnrl beeun in March, 19,::,;:; . •rhnt 

was no easy task, but the Congress was eounl to it. It has been well 

said that while ther e were a few exceptions, thi:; Conrress disnlayed a 

greater freedom from mere partisanshio than any other peace- time ConP.ress 

7Tr 
since the Adz:tinistrat1on of Pr esident Wo.ohin~ton h.illself . ~ session 

was - distinp.uishcd by the extent and variet y of legislation enacted 

and by t he i ntelligence and good will of debate upon these measures. 
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I mention only a f ew of t he major enactr:tents~of bht e :::gz s . 

It pr ovided f or t he r eadjustl:lent of t he debt burden t hrough the corpor ate 

ocl.,'r 
a nd municipal bankruptcy acts and th9 farm :u:oc1 lliiD - :i£:az::t;;::gt act) . It lant 

a h:lnd t·) i ndus try by encouragi ng l oans to sol vent inrl.us tr l os unable t o 

secure adeouate hel p fro'n banld.!l£! institutions . I t strengthened t'Ie i ntegri t".f 

of finance throuzh tfte regulation of' sec uri tios exc~nees. It nrovidAd a 

r ational met hod of increasing our voltl!:le of f oreign tr<tde through reci:->roca.l 

(.~'t\10¥""' 
t r adio.,'! agreeoents. It stronf"thencd our n'lval for ce::; t:> ~ wit'l the 

intentions a.."l.d pcmi.ssions of existi'l"' trent;-r ri~hts . It !'11ade ftir..her 

171 
advances towards peace -.d industry through t'1e labor adjustment. act. It 

su.,ole!lenteti our agricultur'l.l polic;-. t.nrolll,;ll neasures widely demanded b.v 

farner.<; t~es::.elves and intended to avert nrico destro~tln-' surnlttees. It 

stren·,thenPd the hand of tha lo'edcral Govf)rn'llent in its !lttemnts to supnress 

gangster crime . It took dcfini te ctcns totmrds n natirm'll housin- progr·:tm 

vL;,/, J,,1.,,/ l;;t._., 
throuf"h nn act riesir-ned to encourar,e or iv'lto capit 'l.l in the r ebuildinr-

11 

of the ho~es of the Nstion . It cr eated a pemPnent 1-'ederal body for t!le 
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just r•C!Ulatton of nll for:ts of coM-.unication , inclndin'"' t'l,. teleohone , 

t."l0 teleP"!"'lt.,h and the radio . 1-inill.y, And I beliove .,oat i.m'!>Ol"tllnt, i t 

reor,..anized, sinuli fted and !lade more fair and just our moneto.ry systern, 

s'Jttin,.,. uo stn.ndnrd~ and poli ciAs Rdequs.to to meet the noco::;sities of 

modern, econo:'llic life , doin(l' ,;ustice to bot h gold ond sllvcr as th~ metal 

bnses behind the currenCJ of the United St11Ws,~ AR 7 
., ts!:e 8 ewHI\ 01 

pl,• . 

In the con~ist~nt devclo":nent ot' our nr••vious effor ts to 'ard 

tile s~vi':'l"' :1nd s1 r ernurdin ... o! O'.U" n"ltion'll lt'"e., I nA.V(l cont.inu£>d to 

r~corm.ize thr"!e rela.t(ld steps: 'l'1.e fir st wnz r elief, becnust\ t''le nr imnry 

concorn of nn.v povorn'nent dominat~d lYr t~,.. humnn~ id~n.ls of democr1.cv i s 

the stm'OlP nrincinle that in a land of vnst r esources no one should be 

oer:titt.qd to otnrvc . Relief was and continuer. to be our first conside!"!ltion . 

It cnlls fo r larve exoenditures and will continue in ...u:ti: modi!'i ed f on 

to do so for n long ti11a to CO":le . We mt:t:r as well r ecognize t n'lt fact. 
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It co'!les froc thP oara.l7sis t'1~t "U"ose As the atxx o.!'t,r-effect of tnat un-

fortun'1t~ decnde charo.ct·~riz~d by a mad chtl.se for unf'9.rnod riches and an 

unwillinDTtess of leadera in almost evnr:r walk of life to look heyond t'1eir 

own schemeo nnd speculations. In our administration of rellef we follow 

two nrincinles: J• irst, t 'lRt direct rivinrr shall, wh~raver possible , be 

sunple:nent'ld by nrovision for useful anti re'Dunerutivc worK and , second, t~t 

':'Jher.., f'l"'!lilies in th~ir existing surr-oundin~s will in ~ll nur.v1n nrobability 

neve- fiM "" oonortunity for full s~lf-:-o~int-=-nonce , han,ine3s and en,iov:~ent, 

·~~~ ..-1.11 ~- to pive then a ne77 chance in new surroundi!'C'::i · 

Th"' secon-i ~tel) was recovc"'"V, Rnri it is sufficie~t for ne to 

on!:: each and ovcrv one of you to com care the si tuntion in aF?Ticul ture and in 

industry tociaY vd th what it was f ifteen months a~. 

At t he SRl.'le time we have r ecopnized thf' necessi t.v of ref om 

a nd r~construction - reforo because ouch of our t rollhlo todav :1nd in the 

nast few ve:'lrs has been due to a lac".( of underotn.ndin~ of the elementary 
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Princioles o£ ~U~tice and fairn"!SS by t 1038 in WhOPl le!ldCrS1i") in busineSS 

und fin~ nee ":'JO.S nlaced - reconstruction been use nc':f condi t lons i !I. our 

econo!nic life as well as old but neglected corrli tions h.1.d to be correc tAil . 

Substn.nti3l ea.i '1.9 well known to all of vou havl'l .iustified our 

course . I could cite statistics to ·rou as unn.nswerable menaures of' our 

national progress - a t.a.tistics to show the gain in the Av~ra re r;ec ~rl;r nay 

envelo:Je of worl:ers in the gre~-tt rnajorit'r of inliustries - statistics to show 
hundreds of thousands reemryloved in uri vntc industries and other 

h\l."'ldrnds of thoummds criven new e:noloynent throurrh the exnansion o,;. dirsct 

and indirect government :'l.Ssiste.nce of many kinds, ~ 

althoup,-h, of course, there are those exceotions in :)rofcssional , lit: ~_ aP"; 7 

itu-nUH~IL 
..v-ai'1i 1 a lie oursuits rrhoso imorover.1ent, a;. or necessit.v, will he delayed . 

A. 

~. I also coulcl cite statistics to show th9 PTCtlt rise in the value 

of flf.rm nroducts - statisti cs to prove the demftnd for consumers• rroods, 

r!lnP.'in~ all the 'ft'!'l.V from foon 3.11d clothin"' to automobiles and of late to pr ove 

the rioe in the demn.nd for durable p;oodsj - :;tati:lt1.ca to cov~r the ereat 
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incrPaRe in blink deoosi ts and to show thP scores or thous'lnds of hol!les and 

of f.'irms which have been saved from forP-clo3urP . 

But t he sirnolcst way for each of you to j udpe r~:~covery lie a 

in the 
lJ. ' 
~ facts of your own individual sitwttion. Are you bett2r off 

thRn vou were last vear? Are your debts less burdensome? Is your bank 

acco•mt more secure? Are your 1'forkin ... conditions bett..~'~r? Is ...,.our 

faith in .,our own individual future :nore fir1tly ;.rou.,dcd? 

Also , let rne put to you anot!l~r si:nnle nuestion : :tnve you 

as O.'l individual oaid too hi~h a oricc for t~CS'"' gains? Plausible self-

seekera and theoretical die-hards will tell you at' the loss of individual 

liberty. Answer this ouestion also out of tho facts of your own life. 

Hnvo vou lost ~nv of your rights or ll'!}orty or consti tuttonal freedom of 

a ction and choice? Turn to the Bill of Riehts of the Constitution, 

which I have solemnlv sworn to maintain nnd under which your freedo:n rests 

secure. 
d 

Ren• each provision of that Bill of Rip.hts and ask 'fOurself 

whether you porson.:llly have suffered tho imoairment of 3 sinfl"le a jot of 
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theso F,reat asatn'ances. I have no auestlon in mv mind as to what your 

answer "ill be. The record is written i n the exper iences of your ovm 

personal lives . (-xo t ho* r•cprd I ~pneol f=om *l>s h;yoteYio ·f d<~? 

~or ..-nw1:>0ntll& for...,..,.,zy parti.sa.z>.ra&30WI~ 
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In other words, it is not the oven1helm1ng majority 

of the farmers or manufacturers or workers who deny the 

substantial gains of t he past year . The most vocif erous 

of the doubting Thomases mey be divided roughly into two 

groups; First, those who seek special political privilege snd, 

second, those who seek special finaneiel privilege . About a year 

ago I used as an illustration t he 90% of the cotton manufacturers of 

the United States who 17anted to do the right thing by their employees 

and by tbe public but .. were prevented f rom doing so by the 10% 

who undercut them by unfair practices and un-American standards . It 

is well f or us to remember thet bumani ty is a long way from being 

perfect and thet a selfish minority in every walk of life - farming, 

business , finance and even Government service itself - will always con-

tinue to think of themselves first and their f ellow- being second . 

In the working out of a grest national program which seeks 
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the primary good of the greater number, it is true tbet the toes of some 

people are being stepped on and are going to be stepped on. But those 

toes belong to the comparative few who seek to retain or to gain position 

11, t,rr 
or riches by some short cut which is harmful to the greater good . 

/.. 

In the execution of' the powers conferred on it by Congress 1 

the Administration needs and will tirelessly seek t he best ability thst 

the country affords. Public service offers better rewards in the 

opportunity for service than ever before in our history -- not great 

salaries, but enough to live on . In the building of this service there 

sre coming to us men and women rl th ability and courage fr0111 every part 

of tile Union. The days of the seeking of mere party advantage through 

the misuse of public power are drarlng to a close. We are increasingly 

demending and getting devotion to the public service on the part of every 

member of the Administration, high and low. 

The program of the past year is definitely in operation and 

that operation month by month is being made to fit into the web of old and 
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• 

new conditions. This process o! evoluti on is well illustrated by the 

constant changes in detailed organization and cethod going on in the 

Nat..i.onal Recovery Administrat on. Wi tb every passing month we are making 

~ strides in the orderl ;r handling of t he relat ionship between employees 

and employers . Conditions differ , of course , in almost every part of the 

country and in almost every industry . Temporary methods of adjustment are 

being replaced by more penna.nent machinery and, I am gle.d to say , by a 

growir.g recognition on t ha part of employers and employees of tbe 

desir ability of maintaining fair r elationships all around . 

So also, while almost everybody has recognized t he tremerxious 

strides in the elimination of child l abor, i n the pe,yment of not less than 

fair minimum wages and in the shortening of hours , we are still feeling O\U' 

way in sol ving problems which relate to self-government in industry , es-

peciell;r where such self-government tsods to eliminate t he fair oper ation 

oi' competition . 



• 

In this same process of evolution we are keeping 

before us the objectives of protecting on the one hand 

industry against chiselers within its own ranks, end on# 

the other hand , the consumer through the maintenance of reason-

able cowpeti tion for the prevention of the unfair sky- rocket-

ing of retail prices . 

But, in addition to t his!> our imediate tesk, 

we must still look to the larger future . I have pointed 

out to the Congress that we are seeking to find the wq 

once more to well- knol'rn, long establiRhed but to some 

degree forgotten ideals and values. We seck the security of 

the men, women and children of the nation. 

That security involves added means of providing 

better homes for the people of the Nation. That i s the first 

principle of our future program. 
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The second is to plan the use ot land and water re-

sources or this country to the end that the aeans of liveli-

hood of our citizens may be more adequate to meet their daily 

needs . 

And, finally , the t hird pri nc 1 ple is to use the 

agencies of government to assist in the establishment of 

me~ to provide sound and adequate protection against the 

vicissitudes or modern 11re- ~~. ,,,17;,. ,,, .... t.J vtt'''' I},,,,, ,_,,~'
) 

Later in the year I hope to talk lli th you more tully 

about these plans . 

A few timid people , who fear progress, will try to 

give you new and strange names tor what we are doing, i1J' 

th1 e J tmioftte~J'&1ii:en. Sometimes they will call 1 t "Fascism", 

sometimes "CoillllU.niam" , so.m.et1mes "Regio:entation", sometimes 

"Socialism. " But , in so doing, ttey are tryins to make 
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very complex and theoretical somethiiJE: that 18 really very 

s i mple and very practical . 

I believe in practi cal explanations and in practi cal 

policies. belleve that what we are doing today is a necessary 

tulfillment or what .Americans have always been doing -- a ful-

till.ment of old and tested American ideals . 

Let me g ive you a simple illustration: 

Vlhile I 8ll away from .. ashington this summer • a 

long needed renovati on of and additi on to our White House offi ce 

building is to be started. The arch! tecta have planned a few 

;,..r.- ~n t;; !)I ... 1J 
new rooms built oMifilil the presentl\one- story s tructure. We are 

going to include in this add! tion and in this renovation modern 

e l ectric wiring and modern plumbing e.nd modern means of keepi ng 

the offices cool in the hot Washington SWII!lers . But the structural 
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lines or the old Executive Office Building will remain. The 

1£:, rrrJ.: J, 'IJ:,u,J1 L: 1/., ~. 
artisti c lines of ZGO.,td!e were the creation ot master 

X, 

builders when our Republic was young . The simplicity and the 

strength of the structure rBr'lain in the race of every modern 

test. But within this magnificent pattern, the necessiti es 

of mod s r ltte sud. of modern government business requi re con-

atant reorganization and rebuilding. 

If I were to l isten to the arguments of some prophets 

of calamity who are talking these days, I should hesitate to 

make these alterations. I should fear that while I em away 

for a few weeks the architec t s might build some strange new Gothic 

t:; h\ 
~ .. or a factory building or per haps a replica ot 

the Kremlin or of the Potsdam Palace. But I have no such 
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tears. The architects and builders are men ot common 

sense and or artistic Ameri can tas tes . They know that 

the principles of harmony and or necessity itselt require 

thet the building of the new s true ture shell blend with the 

essential lines of the old . It is this combination ot the 

old and the new the t nerks orderly peacefUl progress -- not 

only in building buildings t<lt in building governrrentj-;; t/
Our new struc t ure is a part of and a t'Ulfillment 

of the old. 

All that we do seeks to fulfill the hi storicf/11 

traditions of the American poopl e . Other nations may sacri-

f ica democracy for the trans! tory stimul.e. tion or old and 

d1scred1 ted autocracies . :fa are restoring confidence and 

well-being under the rule or the people themselves . We remain, 
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as Sohn Marshall said a century ago , "emphatically and 

truly, a government ot the people . " OUr government "in 

torm and i n substance •• • emanates from them. Its powers 

are gran ted by them, and are to be exercised directly on 

them, and tor their benen ts. " 

Before I close, I want to tell you of the interest 

and pleasure w1 th which I look forward to the trip on which 

"' " /' rf, 'I"' . 
I hope to start 'Ww d&J a:t bm iwoz zow. It is a good thing 

for everyone who can poss ibly do so to get &1\'BY at least 

once a year tor a change ot scene . I do not want to get 

into the position of not being able to see the forest be-

cause ot t he t hiclmese ot the t ress . 

I hope to vi9it our fel low-Americans in Puerto Hieo, 

in tho Virgin Islands , in the Canal Zone and in Hawaii . 

And, incidentally , it will g ive me an opportuni ty to exchange a 
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trierxUy word or greeting to the Presidente of our ~ister 

Republics, Haiti and Colombie and Panama . 

1,."'' 
After s M:i't.....J:.r t:iti:e& weeks on board ship, I 

plan to lend at a por t in our Pacific northwest, and then 

will come the best part of the whole trip, for I am hoping 

to inspect a number of our new groat national projects on 

the Columbia , 141ssour1 and L:tssissippi Rivers, to see some 

h,, ,.,... rr • .. /,_ .~I~ 
of our nati onal parks and , incidentally, to ie8J ftl) 'ii¥JU r 
~" r::. ( ,,_.._,/. (-;:;,...,_. 
~n during the trip across the continent 

back to .Vashington. 

While I was in France durin•• the War our boys used 

to call the United States "God ' s country". Let us make 1 t 

and keep 1 t "God ' s Country. " 
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